
APRIL 2020 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
• Membership Renewal Time! We have over 100 who have renewed, but there are still a large group of                     

members missing. Please mail your $35 renewal check to: RWC Navajo Canyon | 2295 Needham Road  |                        
El Cajon CA 92020 

• We have a phone tree team who will be calling you as a reminder and getting your status. 
• If you don’t intend to renew, please let us know that so we don’t call you. 
• We are delaying printing our 2020 Membership Roster until May or June. 

APRIL AND MAY MONTHLY MEETINGS 

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE—Waskah Whelan 

President Trump has been doing a fantastic job and proving to everyone what a great choice he is as President.  
He has shown everyone that he is an organized leader  and a big league problem solver.   No other President in 
my memory would have been able to take charge of this emergency as President Trump has done.  He under-
stands the many parts of our economy and healthcare system and knows what needs to be done to fix them.   
 

Our country is great at solving problems.  Our people are curious, creative and willing to think outside the box.  
Creative people always think…I know there’s an answer here somewhere!  (Continued next page) 

BECAUSE OF COVID-19, WE ARE NOT HOSTING OUR APRIL EVENING EVENT WHICH WAS PREVIOUSLY                 
SCHEDULED FOR APRIL 14 AT THE CARLTON OAKS COUNTRY CLUB. WE HAVE TENTATIVELY POSTPONED THIS 
EVENING EVENT FOR JULY 14. MORE WILL BE COMMUNICATED LATER AS TIME UNFOLDS. 
 

IN LIEU OF A MEETING AT THE BRIGANTINE, WE ARE LOOKING INTO POSSIBLY SCHEDULING A MEMBERSHIP-
WIDE CONFERENCE CALL SO THAT WE CAN STAY IN TOUCH WITH ONE ANOTHER AND KEEP INFORMED WITH 
HAPPENINGS.  AS THIS DEVELOPS, WE WILL LET YOU KNOW HOW AND WHEN THIS MAY HAPPEN. 
 

This past week, the Governor of California announced  the following (see graphic): 
 

If this is true, then we will NOT be meeting at the Brigantine in MAY.  We love the           
Brigantine, but our meetings there are set up in a way that would make it impossible to 
practice any social distancing.   
 

We plan to be back at the Brigantine in AUGUST for sure. Please stay tuned for future            

updates to our summer meeting schedule.  



MEMBERSHIP—Wendy Wolfe 

Navajo Canyon is finishing up our annual membership drive and over 100 of our members have renewed.  
However -- if you haven’t yet done so -- please take this opportunity to do it now.  Typically, we have our    
membership directory completed and in your hands by the March meeting, but with the challenges we are now 
facing, the ‘silver lining’ is that you have more time to get into the book!   Information on that below. 
 

Much more importantly, March welcomed six new committed Republican ladies to our club!  I’d like to officially 
welcome Carole Brown, Gerry Faucett, Nanette List, Leslie Lucas, Marilyn Burks and June Green to our 
club.  We will welcome them warmly when next we meet.   Promise!! 
 

Membership Information:  Dues are be $35 for regular members and $20 for associate members.  If you haven’t 
yet paid your annual membership dues, please mail a check, payable to RWCNC to: 2295 Needham Road, #4, El 
Cajon 92020.  
 

We look forward to meeting again in person because this, too, shall pass.  In the meantime, please guard your 
health and take good care of your loved ones.  And think of the unleashed energy and work to be done once our 
members are free to get out there and prepare to reelect President Trump in November! 

CLICK HERE  
FOR DETAILS! 

I’m sitting here by the pool drinking my Quarantini and trying to figure out where my next travel destination will 
be.  Will it be Las Kitchenas, Santa Bedroom, Porto Gardenas, Los Bed, Castaneda Del Balconia, La Rotonda de 
Sofa or the very inviting St Bathroom I just can’t seem to make up my mind.  
 
All joking aside there really isn’t much to share about upcoming events until we know                                                                          
when we’ll be allowed to leave our homes.  I will say that I’ve been pretty busy cleaning                                                                          
out closets and drawers and have found a number of items for our Road Show whenever                                                      
that might be. So keep your chin up ladies and drink your Quarantinis. 

WAYS AND MEANS—Diane Randolph 

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE…….Continued 

President Trump is the perfect president for these times.  He pulls in everyone that can help solve the problem 
and makes them accountable.  He moves quickly…people that work with him say, there’s Time and then there’s 
Trump Time.  President Trump expects things to get done now!    
 

When it is time for the economy to fire up again…what better leader could we have than President Trump?  He 
knows business and how it works.  He took the Obama economy and tripled it.  He can do it again.   

Ladies, I hope everyone is doing well and are taking precautions with this crazy COVID-19 outbreak.   I want to 
remind you all that no matter how hard it is for some of us, it is okay to ask for help.  Please reach out to your 
family, neighbors, friends or church if you need assistance and if someone offers to help, take them up on it.  It 
is important that we work together to get though this.   
 

I also came across the following article that pertains to anyone 55+ and thought I would pass it on.  I found there 
is very little information out there and this was written specifically for our age group(s).  Feel free to pass this on 
to the club if you would like.  They will need to copy the address into their browser. 
 

https://theconversation.com/a-geriatrician-offers-4-tips-for-seniors-to-stay-connected-during-coronavirus-
outbreak-133233 
 

THE IMPORTANT THING IS IF ANYONE IS FEELING ISOLATED OR IS IN NEED OF HELP,  
IT IS IMPORTANT TO LET SOMEONE KNOW.   

MESSAGE FROM Christine Jones 

https://theconversation.com/a-geriatrician-offers-4-tips-for-seniors-to-stay-connected-during-coronavirus-outbreak-133233
https://theconversation.com/a-geriatrician-offers-4-tips-for-seniors-to-stay-connected-during-coronavirus-outbreak-133233


CLICK HERE  
FOR DETAILS! 

CAMPAIGN PRECINCT REPORT  - Waskah Whelan 

Congressional Campaigns:  
Question: What is the greatest gift we could give President Trump in November besides getting him re-elected?              
Answer: Take back the House and fire Nancy Pelosi…and keep the Senate. 
 

I have contacted all of the campaign managers for the four Congressional Candidates in San Diego County.  I will 
be planning with them how to involve our County’s club members in their campaigns.  
 

In the 50th Congressional District, Darrell Issa will be the Republican candidate running in November.  
Four RWC clubs will be working to assist him with his campaign.  Foothills, El Cajon Valley, Lakeside and Navajo 
Canyon will each be taking a week every month to help with his campaign. 
 

Navajo’s week is the 3rd week of every month.  There will be several activities for which our members can volun-
teer. 
 

With Social Distancing in place, I am assuming the only volunteers we can deploy will be those making phone 
calls.  This is an easy job since we will be using our own cell phones from our own homes to call lists of Republi-
can voters the campaigns give to us.  
 

I will contact you as soon as the Issa Campaign is up and running and ready to make calls.                                                    
Our message will be to remind voters to confirm they are still registered as Republicans.   
This is done thru SDVOTE.com.    At the top of their page, click “I Want To” …then from the drop down list 

choose:   Check My Registration…  
You can also Register Someone to Vote from this same drop down box.  If you don’t carry registration cards 

with you then show people how to register @ SD VOTE.com.   

Voter turn-out for the March 3 election was only 45.7%.   
     Republican turnout was less than that!                                                                                     

             We need to fix this! 
Campaign Phone Calls 
When we call our Republican voters, our calls need to be conversational…not stiff messages that are just being 
read.  You can shorten and re-word parts of most any campaign message.  You can use a message such as the 
following for almost any candidate: 
 

Phone message: 
Hello… this message is for Debbie.  I’m a volunteer from the Republican Party calling for our endorsed candidate, 
________________.        (1st Name) is working hard to protect taxpayers like you and me and help solve the homeless prob-
lems  here in _________________.  
I hope you will support_________________.   He/she is the only endorsed Republican in this race.   
Sometimes I add….There is a reason___________was endorsed.  He/she is a hard worker and will get things done.   
Don’t forget…It is very important to be a voter! Thank you, Debbie.  I really appreciate your time.  
If the voter answers the phone, I say the same thing…only I start by saying,  Is this Debbie?   
If Debbie is not the one answering and is not home, I just say I will call back later. 
 

You can use this message over and over.   Never state more than three things the candidate will do.  I really pre-
fer to mention just two. Otherwise it’s too wordy.  Make it smooth and make it sound like you’re just talking.  
Practice saying this message and you can help anyone!  
 

I will be giving the campaigns a list of 25 ways they can use our volunteers.  It’s important for each club to mobi-
lize their members.  We need ALL of you to help.  Practice the above message until it sounds smooth.  You can 
use this same message with only a few alterations for any candidate.    
  
When you are fighting off socialists, communists, and Trump-haters as well as deadly viruses…it’s no time to be 
shy and afraid.  Everything depends on our response and getting the truth out!     
Please help by being a volunteer! 



2020 BOARD MEMBERS 

If you wish to contact any Board members, please 
use these email addresses: 

RWCNavajoCanyon@gmail.com 
MEMBERSHIPrwcnc@gmail.com 

President Waskah Whelan

VP Programs Marjie Siekerka

VP Membership Wendy Wolfe

VP Ways and Means Diane Randolph

VP Campaign Precinct Waskah Whelan

Recording Secretary Gloria Harpenau

Corresponding Secretary Betty Landen

Treasurer Bonnee Proo

Parliamentarian Nancy Amador

CHAPLAIN—Ginny Wisley 

“Be strong & courageous, do not be afraid or tremble at them, for the Lord your God 

is the one who goes with you. He will not fail you or forsake you” 

Deuteronomy 31:6 

 
Gee, and I thought I’d be writing a happy Easter, bunny filled message. Plan B is here.   
 

We are strong women, strong American women! We will survive this new normal & go back the hugs, gatherings, 
open trails & to me: eating in a restaurant with someone else cleaning up! 
  

I thank God every day that President Trump is president right now, & that he is really for the country. He gives  
realistic hope to a frightened land.  

 

So, remember that ultimately, God is in charge, we just need to wash our hands, complete projects, don’t hoard, 
ask for help & know we’ll be back on track soon. 

 

I leave you with this prayer that I am quoting from a Rabbi friend I don’t have the Hebrew spelling, so you  
get the English: Please God heal us! 

MESSAGE FROM Gloria Harpenau 

Hello to all of you stay at home people, here are some things you can do. Every day at lunch time we go to a 
different restaurant that is offering “To Go” or Take Out.  So far we have gone to: 
 

 Texas Roadhouse on Fletcher Parkway, El Cajon 
 Black Bear on Fletcher Parkway, El Cajon 
  KFC drive through or any drive through 
  Greek Chicken on Main and Bradley, El Cajon 
  La Palapa on 12169 Woodside Ave., Lakeside – they also are doing margaritas To Go!!! 
  El Pollo on Fletcher Parkway, El Cajon or any other El Pollo. 
  Phil’s Bar B Que in Santee 
  Honey Baked Ham on Jackson Dr., La Mesa – sandwiches and meals to to go. 
 

This gets us out for a short drive plus we supporting those restaurants and their staff that are braving this chal-
lenging time; hopefully we are helping them stay in business and helping the economy. It has been suggested 
that you make generous tips to those people who are working to prepare and serve the food. We bring the food 
home.  Sit the sack on a spot set aside for deliveries, sanitize a spot on the counter, thus sanitizing your hands, 
and set dishes on that area, take out the deliver containers and empty them onto your dish wear, return the 
containers back into the sack and take it to your outside trash container. Enjoy your lunch!  If you have other 
suggestions don’t forget to share them with your family and friends. 



CL
IC

EVENTS 

April 
   
Canceled  13

th
  RWC San Diego County Monthly Mtg:  9:30 am @ Legacy International Center Hotel,                              

 875 Hotel Circle South, $35 Featured Speaker:  Kirby Horrell: Saved in America – How retired Navy   
 Seals     rescue teens from the sex traffickers     
 
Canceled   13

th
 SD County Republican Party Bi-Monthly Mtg: 6:30 pm @ Town & Country Hotel     

 
Postponed   14

th
   RWC-Navajo Canyon Evening Meeting & Roadshow, 5pm @ Carlton Oaks Resort,                

            9200 Inwood Drive, Santee.   Featured speaker: Liz Wheeler - One America News Network:  
  
 
28

 
       Navajo Canyon  Board Meeting: 9:30 am - Teleconference Meeting 

    
May  
                                          
Pending   11

th
      RWC San Diego County Monthly Mtg:  9:30 am @ Legacy International Center Hotel,                                           

875 Hotel Circle South, Mission Valley $35  Featured Speaker:________________                                                                
RSVP by Tues. May 5  to: RosietheRealtor5@gmail.com  

 
Pending   11

th
       SD County Republican Party Bi-Monthly Caucus Meetings  6:00 pm                                                                                   

   www.sandiegorepublicans.org  See official events for locations:    
   Free Event for:  AD 71- AD 75 - AD 76 - AD 77 - AD 78 - AD 79 - AD 80      
 
Postponed   12

th
      RWC Navajo Canyon General Meeting 11:00 am; Registration 10:30am  

                       @ Brigantine Restaurant La Mesa     Featured Speaker:  
June 
 
Pending   9

th
      RWC Navajo Canyon General Meeting 11:00 am; Registration 10:30am  

    Location TBA     Featured Speaker: Trevor Loudon “Enemies Within”  
RSVPrwcnc@gmail.com 

 
Dates of Importance:       

CA Republican Party Convention:  May 1-3 @ LAX Marriott Hotel   Subject to Cancellation  

Lincoln Reagan Dinner:   Saturday, June 13    Subject to Cancellation  

Del Mar Fair Booth: Navajo Canyon Day:  Tuesday, June 16 - 3 shifts   Subject to Cancellation               

Democrat 2020 Convention   July 13-16 @ Milwaukee, WI  

Republican Party 2020 Convention:  @ Charlotte, NC August 24-27….Go Trump!                                                                                                     

Election Day – Tuesday, November 3  

 
 

http://www.sandiegorepublicans.org
mailto:RSVPrwcnc@gmail.com

